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1 Market Street, SAFFRON WALDEN, Essex, CB10 1JB

T 01799 513632

E sales@kevinhenry.co.uk

W www.kevinhenry.co.uk

 

 

EPC Rating: D 

 

• Village location 

• Playroom/Home Office 

• Great living accommodation 

 

 

• Driveway 

• Garden 

• Four Bedrooms 

 

 

The Woodlands, Linton Cambridge 

www.kevinhenry.co.uk 

Price:  Freehold £375,000  guide price 

 

  

 



 

 

 

1: These particulars do not constitute part or all of an offer or contract. 2: The measurements indicated are supplied for guidance only and as 

such must be considered incorrect. 3: Potential buyers are advised to recheck the measurements before committing to any expense.                

4:  Kevin Henry has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or services and it is the buyers interests to check the working 

condition of any appliances. 5:  Kevin Henry has not sought to verify the legal title of the property and buyers must obtain verification from their 

legal representative. 6:  Intending purchasers will be asked to produce identification documentation at a later stage and we would ask your co-

operation in order that there will be no delay in agreeing the sale.       Ref:   SAF100788 - 0005�

Family Living and Village location!!  A versatile four 

bedroom semi-detached property WITH THE BENEFIT OF 

A PLAYROOM/HOME OFFICE. 

 

Linton is a thriving Village with an excellent range of 

facilities, including primary school, secondary school, 

inns/restaurants, medical centre, pharmacy, village store 

and a number of other shops, parish church, garage and 

recreation ground.  The university city of Cambridge is to 

the north-west, whilst the fine old market town of Saffron 

Walden is 6 miles to the south.  The M11 access points 

and railway stations, with trains to Liverpool Street, are 

within easy reach. 

 

This spacious and versatile four bedroom semi-detached 

home benefits from a rear extension and garage 

conversion which provides a great Playroom, Home 

Office, or Music Room. 

 

Entrance Hall:  

Door to lounge and: 

 

Cloakroom:  

Wash basin and Low level WC. 

 

Lounge:  

14'3 x 12'1  

Fireplace with wood burner archway to playroom and 

opening with folding doors to dining room, window to 

front.  

 

Playroom:  

17'10 x 7'9  

Range of built in storage units, further understairs 

storage, wall mounted gas boiler and window to front. 

 

Dining Room:  

19'5 x 12'7   

A great family space with further understairs storage, 

double doors to garden and opening to: 

Kitchen:  

9'7 x 8'10  

Range of fitted units providing work and storage space, 

Built in double oven, electric hob with extractor over,  

plumbing for washing machine and dishwasher and space 

for tumble dryer, tiled floor and window to rear. 

 

First Floor landing:  

Approached via a dog leg staircase with double height 

ceiling and fitted cupboards with book shelving above 

providing a great space for books. Access to loft space. 

 

Bedroom 1:  

12'3 x 11'3  

A nice bright room with large window to front. 

 

Bedroom 2:  

11' x 9'7  

Window to rear.  

 

Bedroom 3:  

11'2 x 8'  

Built in wardrobe, window to front. 

 

Bedroom  

4: 9'10 x 9'4  

Window to rear and built in cupboard. 

 

Bathroom:  

White suite comprising Low level WC, Wash basin and 

panelled bath with mixer taps and mains fed shower over, 

Towel radiator, tiled floor and walls and window to side. 

 

Outside:  

To the front is a driveway and the rest is laid mainly to 

lawn. The rear benefits from a private patio area, the rest 

is laid mainly to lawn with flower and shrub borders. 

Outside tap and gated side access. 
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such must be considered incorrect. 3: Potential buyers are advised to recheck the measurements before committing to any expense.                
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